The Twin Lakes Inn Pantry
Please submit your food/dry good requests before Wednesday at 9:00AM to
guarantee pick-up the following Thurs-Sunday or call for availability.
Email Andy@thetwinlakesinn.com or call 719-486-7965 to order!

Food/Dry Goods Pantry
Whole Milk (1gal) - $5
Dannon Light & fit mixed yogurt (6pk) - $5
Wheat bread (loaf) - $4
Hamburger buns (12pk) - $4
Red potatoes (8) - $4
Sweet potatoes (5) - $3
Carrots (4) - $2
Red or yellow onions (5) - $3
Romaine (2 heads) - $2.50
Sliced cheddar (16 slices) - $5
Green apples (5) - $2.50
Oranges (5) - $2.50
Bananas (5) - $2.50
Unsalted butter (1lb) - $4
Chicken breast (4) - $6
8oz Hamburger patty (4) - $10
Hormel bacon (1lb) - $5
Sliced deli turkey (1lb) - $7
Sliced deli ham (1lb) - $7
Eggs- (6pk) - $3

Take home a Chef Alex dessert!

Caramel apple pie - $21
Bourbon chocolate pecan pie - $22
NY Style Cheesecake - $24

Saloon Picks
BEER

6pk Coors Light - $8
6pk Coors Banquet - $8
6pk Corona Extra - $8
6pk Crank Yanker - $12
6pk Crank Yanker Grapefruit - $12
6pk 1554 Black Lager - $10
6pk PBR (16 oz) - $9
12pk Sparkalicious hard seltzer variety - $24
6pk Sweet George’s Brown Ale - $10
4pk Guinness (14.9oz) - $10
6pk Little Mo’ Porter - $10

WINE (750-oz bottle)
Irony cabernet sauvignon - $21
Dona Paula Malbec - $21
Josh Cellars merlot - $19
Stemarri pinot noir - $20
Black Stallion chardonnay - $21
Oyster Bay sauvignon blanc - $18
Barone Fini pinot grigio - $18
Frisk Riesling - $21
Cocktails
4 premade Aspen Gold margaritas (just pour over
ice!)- $32

What’s Cooking In Twin Lakes - $30
(A collectible cookbook filled with favorite recipes
and images from the residents of Twin Lakes,
Colorado)

Sports Fan Special! $16

One order of smoked chicken wings & one 6-pack (your choice) from our beer list.

Charcuterie platters available through New Year’s Weekend.
$39 (serves up to 4) or $76 (serves up to 8)

